
November 2019 LEC Minutes 
  
Standing Committees 
Ordeal- Had successful September weekend. Preparing for the spring. 
Brotherhood- Sent out info for Brotherhood Blitz. Had successful September weekend. Looking for new 
committee members. 
Vigil- Nominations are due December 1st. All information on the website. 
Troop Rep- Trying to boost involvement of troop reps in the lodge. 
Unit Elections- Already completed one election. Contact the committee if you need an election. 
Ceremonies/Costumes- Looking for ceremonialists for Brotherhood Blitz. Contact the committee if 
interested. 
Communications- If you are a new chair or advisor please contact Communications. If you want 
something published, please contact Dean. Lodgelist coming out soon. 
Nominations- No report. 
Conventions-  Planning for June. 
Camping Promotions/Winter Camp Staff- New Camping Promotions chair.   
Trail Crew/Projects- No report for trail crew. New chair for projects. 
LLD- LLD is being planned for 12/13-12/14. 
Kitchen- Kitchen committee did amazing work at C5. 
Trustee- There will be work on the lodge November 18 to 22 . Contact the committee if you can help. 
Banquet- The banquet is Saturday March 7. Doors open at 4pm. Currently working on finding a speaker. 
Committee chairs need to make sure they have a trifold ready for the banquet. Please donate to the silent 
auction. 
Day of Service- Day of Service is April 4. Want to increase turnout at the Day of Service. Looking into a 
few sites for the lodge service day. 
Cub Day- C5 went very well. There will be a debriefing meeting soon with the council camporee 
committee. Good turnout considering the weather. Looking into a location for next year. 
Special Committees 
NOAC 2020- Sold out of fundraising patches at the fellowship weekend. Signups are open. Look out for 
information. Taking shirt and patch design submissions. 
Youth Protection- Looking into doing a presentation at LLD. 
Conclave 2020- Conclave is June 5-7 2020. The theme is Olympic Adventure. 
Orders of the Day 

1.     All committees need to submit budgets to treasurer and chief by 11/16. 
2.     OA Thrive went well. There will be a Fellowship committee to manage activation and 
fellowship activities. Motion was set to create a Fellowship committee. Motion passed. Might add 
fellowship to LLD to create an activation event. 
3.     OA high adventures are good options for Arrowmen and are much cheaper. Information and 
signups are online. 
4.     Motion was set to lend lodge radios to the council Klondike committee. Motion passed. 
5.     Accepting patch designs for conclave. The form is online, winner gets a free trip to conclave. 

 
Respectfully submitted by Ryan Darlington, Recording Secretary 


